
PHILADELPHIA,
FEBRUARY 26.

From the American Star of ytjlerday.
Extra£k of the Gazette Nationale, ou

Monitcur Univerfel, No. 276.
facotin Society.

Coupe de Loife in the Chain.
October 1793.

The Republican Society of Charleston
in Carolina, one of the United State's of
America, demand of the Jacobin Club its
adoption.

Hauthier. " We have spilt our blood
tortlieeftablKhmentofAmerican liberty-'?
I think that the Americans ought to do
the fame for us, before we grant them
adoption.

A Citizen. " Before engaging them to
intermeddle with our war, it is neceflary
to underlland one another, to come to an

agreement with them. Ido not fee then,
a more efficacious way for the previous
re-nni.on, than an adoptionof theirfoeiety.

Coilot D'Herbois. " Dispatches are
receivedby thecommitteeofPublic Safety,
informing it, that America has permitted
French veiTels to fell in their ports all
English prizes which they might make.
On a close examination of thesedispatches
it appears, that although theycarryofficial
marks, they are not from the American
o-overnment; bnt merely from a consul of
one of the Anglo-American cities, who
being nothing but a commercial agent,
and not a political one, may very likely
have writtenthem from interestedmotives,
rather than authentic authorization. Ne-
vertheless, we Ihould not neglect the ad-
vantages which may arise from this ad-
vance. I conclude, that we agree to this
adoption." RefolrccL

FRENCH INDIAMAX.
This cargo is valued at the lowed efli-

mation at seven millions worth of mer-
chandize,

Deductions to l>e mad:
Commiflion of the chief agent

in the sale at 5 per cent.
Commifiionof the auctioneer at

350,000

one per cent.
Porterage of the gooes to the

place of sale.
Expences of unloading the vefiU,

70,000

3,300
6,600

Livres 429,900
Without including in this calculation

all the fnbcommiflions of under agent s, of
ail the auxiliaries that were engaged in it,
and who must have the eoir.miUions of
brokerage. Such a number of persons
were interested in this business, that it is
not astonishing that theie was as much
cabal for assuming the direction of it, as
there was formerly in the Conclave of
Rome for the nomination of a Pope.

The General Advertifer of this morn-
ing fays, It is reported that the commu-
nications. from our Minister at London,
arc far from bearing a pacific afpeft.

A Society wr-.s lately formed in Lon-
don, called the Bible Socisty, thcde-
fign of which is to create a fund for the
benevolent purpose of furnifhing a large
number of Bibles, to be distributed gratis
among the poor people of Franee.

The ship Edward, from Ruflia, yefter-
dav morning, ran foul'of the brig Katy,
of'Bofton, near Fort Mifflin, by which
the latter was so much injured that (he

funk immediately, the grcateft part of her
cargo, (flour) howt\er, was foved. A
brig outward bound, at the fame time,
got aground on the Jerfcy fliore, and the
fiMjw Henry and Charles, was damagedin
her stern by rtfnning foul of another ve*!«:i.

In the fitting of the National Conven-
tion of France, on the November,
tbe followingletter from a Priest. was read:

" Citizens! Lcgiflators!
u Yon now hear the voice of a Friefi,

wfio has'lived forty years by his trade,
but, be now renounces it with pleasure.
LrgiftaSor* 5 I nm now going to make
nvy public cotifrflion, and to declare my
irpcTitstnee: Why (Kould 1 ft ill cherilh
yttjn&ctt ? I bcKeve then, that Religion
its 00 CttWfitfVf ts founded on 1ruth. 1
Lclie*e they are sH the offspring of pride
ami ignorance?that mtereft has rendered
them &cred, and that rulers, have every
where employed them to eliablifh their
power?{hat foperftition, has always been
the work ofPttcfts, and that they them-
frfcrs, are erery where, cither, wicked or

\u25a0fed upon liv fa'ifehood or tyranny'.
I bcliuve above all, That Jultice is True
Rtligion?and that no other wuilhip is
nec»flary on the earth, but the practice
of Trite Virtue. I believe also, that Hea-
ven is nothing else, than the happy iccol-
TeAion of having been virtuous. I ren-
der this solemn homage to Truth?Fana-
ticifm will not hear me, but I brave its
anathemas. Legislators ! A man mull
accustom himfclf to tliis truth, in order to

i>e converted to teaf»n ; and I hope that
:he Priests of all Religions will compre-
lend, to the triumph of I'hilofophy and

tlie l.iberty of Nations, that there is still
a difference between a Priest and an Ha-
nest Man. As for me, I have made my
choice, and I resign to the State a pen-
sion of 1500 livres ; but as I am 60years
old, and without any fortune, I demand
from the nation the means of having ii>
my retreat, bread and milk.

(Signed)
"PAUL ROLAND, ci-devant

" Cure of Villos deLuchon."

Atrafl from a work now in the press
of John Parker of Philadelphia, en-
titled " A Vieiv of the United States
ef America."
" The following will be found to be
fume of the principal articles of expor-
tation from the United States, daring
the year ending in September 1795.

3,145,255 bulhels of grain and pulse,
(principally wheat, Indian
corn, rye, beans and peas.)

44,752 horses, horned cattle, mules,
hogs and (heep.

,459,723 barrels of flour, and other
meal, bufcuit and rice, re-
ducing eafi<s of various Czes
to the proportion of flour
barrels.

146,909 barrels of tar, pitch, tur-
pentine and rosin.

116,803 barrels of beef, pork, bacon,
mutton, sausages, oylters,
tripe, &c. reducing calks of
various fr/.es to the propor-
tion of beef and pork bar-
rels.

231,776 barrels of dried and pickled
fi(h, reducing them to bar-
rels of the fame size.

948,115 gallonsof spirits distilled in
the United States.

7,823 tons, I2cwt. and 4 lb. of
pot-a(hes andpearl-a(hes.

112,428 hhds. of tobacco.
60,646,861 feet of boards, plank and

scantling.
19>39 1 tons tirnber.
18,374 pieces of timber.

t,OBO cedar and oak (hip knees.
71,603,863 (hingles.
31,760,702 (laves anil hoops.

19f frames of houses.
73,318 oars, rafters for oars & hand-

spikes.
48,860 fliouk or knock-down calks.
52,381 lihds. of flaxfeed.

sJrporr.'TMEHTs Br AL'THORITT

Die 10?Walter Stewart, Infpeftor
of the Revenue for the Port of Philadel-
phia.

Walter Stewart, Surveyor for the Dif-
tri<ft of Do.

Daniel Lionel Huger, Marshal of S.
CarolinaPi(tri£h

Jan. 27th?Ray Greene, Attorney of
Rhode Island Diltrift.

?John Driver, Infpe&or & Sur-
vevor for Virginia, vice Samuel Redick
re'iigned.

John Boyd of Pennsylvania, lnfpe&or
of Survey, No. z, vice James Collins re-
signed.

Feb. 17?Edward St. Loe Livtrrmore,
Attorney of New Hampfliire, vice J. S.
Sherburne, juu. refignsd.

Recognitions dated 12&. Feb. havebeen
grantedtoCitizen La Forelt, Consul Ge-
neral of France, and to Citizen Petry,
Consul for the Port of Philadelphia.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-YORK, February 24.

By the arrival of CaptainBrowo, from
Guernsey, which phce he left the Bth of
Jar.uerv, we have positive accounts of the

RECAPTURE OF TCULOK by -.he
French. Captain Brown does noi ;ecol-
left the cxatt' time ot Toulon's being tak-
en, but informs, that the report was pre-
valent terv days previous to his failing?
When the news firll arrived, it was not
credited ; but before his departure, there
was not the least doubt of its being true,
as confirmations, from various quarters,
had been received at Guernsey. The Eng-
liih on their leaving the harbor, set fireto
several fail of French veflcla, not being
able to take them off.

He likewise confirms the account of
General O'Hara, with the men under his
command, having been taken, some days
before the Recapture of Toulon.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

Newport,
" A young man,by the name of Dani-

el Allen, jun. who failed for the Indies 3
years ago, with capt. Jacob Smith, was
drowned at the city of Canton, Oct. 19,
1792. The effects contained in his chest

are lodged at Mr. John Brown's store in
Providence, where his friends may obtain
them by making application. It is defjr-
able that this information should bepublifli-
ed in the public papers, as it is not cer-
tainly known where his parents reside. It
is faidbv one, theybelonged to Albany,
by another to Springfield, and by a third
that his fether kept a public house near
the springs of Saratoga."

On Wednesday the 19th inft. departed
thislife, Lawiance Korthright, Esquire,
an eminent merchant of this citv.

ARRIVED,
Brig Rebecca, Brown, Guernsey

Geotge and Harriot, Boston
Schr. Eagle, Brown Tortuga, Hifpaniola
Sloop Succcfs, Swaine, jcrcmie

Extradt of a letter from New-York, dated
February 23

" Capt. Benjamin Paddock has this
day arrived here from Guernsey, in the
brig Rebecca, Capt. Brown?after a pas-
sage of 43 days?He informs, that the
city of Toulon is evacuated by the com-
bined armies, which account may be de-
pended on?Capt. Paddock saw it in the
English papers?and saw fcveral prisoners
who had come from France, all confirming
the said account.

Another letter fays, the Englilh burnt
seven fail of the line in the upper harbor,
which they could not bring away?and
that they quitted the place in fitch haile
as to leave great part of their stores behind.

NEW THEATRE.
THIS EVENING, Feb. 26,

Will be performed,
A Comic OpKra, called

Love in a Village.
Sir William Meadows, Mr. Morris.
Justice Woodcock, Mr. Bates.
Hawthorn, Mr. Darley.
Young Meadows, Mr. Marshall.
Eustace, Mr. Darley,jun.
Hodge, Mr. Francis.
Deborah Woodcock, Mis. Shaw.
Lucinda, Mrs. Warrell.
Rofetta, Mrs. Marshall.
Madge, (firft time) Miss Willems.
In Afl a STATUE SCENE and

DANCE by the CharaSerr.
Servants at the Statue?Mr. Warrell,
Mr. Bliflet, Mr. Rowfon,Mrs. Rowfon,

Mrs. Bates, and Mrs. De Marque, &c.

After tht Opera, the
CALEDONIAN FROLIC.

To which will be added, a Comedy, in two
ASSy written by the late DavidCarricky

CALLED

The Guardian.
Mr. Hartley, Mr. Whitlock.
Sir Charles Clackit,. Mr. Morris.
Young Clackit* Mr. Finch.
Servant, MatterWarrell.
Lucv, Mrs. Rowfon.
Harriet,. Mrs. Marshall.

Before the overture to the Opera, the Pre-
sident's March will be performed, and previ-
ous to the Comedya mifcellaneousfvmphony,
composed of favocite airs?the reft of the
music being feltdcd for the evening, it is re-
fpeftfully hoped that no call on the orchestra
will be made, as it cannot be compliedwith.

* * As inconveniencies to the public have
arisen frrm the Box-took being openedon the
days of performance only, in future attend-
ance will be givenat the officein the Theatre
every day from ten till one, and on the days
ofperformance frcm ten till three o'clock in
the afternoon. Applications for Boxes, it is

refpedlfully requeued, may be addreflcU to

i Mr. Franklin, at the Bos OSce..

CONGRESS
House of Rrprcfintatives.
Tuesday Ftbiuary zy.

" An ast in alteration of the ast (of
establishing a Mint" received from the'
Senate, was read the third time, and pas-
sed the Houfc this day without amend-
ment.

'J.'he House then took into confedera-
tion a memorial of Arthur St. Clair, pray-
ing a settlement of an old account of
services and expences as a Commifiioner,
for holding a treaty with certain IndianlTribes?The difcuflion of this memorial
took up the time till the adjournment,
without a final decision's taking place.,

Wedncfday, Feb. 26.
Several petitions were read and refer-

red
Mr. S. Smith called up a moiion which

he laid on the table a few days since, the
object of which ier that a committee(hou!<S
be appointedto conlider and report on the
propriety of remitting the Duty on Im-
ported Bar-Iron, in certain cases. This
motion was agreed to, and a committee
of three, appointed.

Mr. Ward called up for confideraticnr
and decision thereon, the report of the
Secretary of War, on the petition of
Abraham Watson. The report was read

-it is in faVor of the petitioner, but ftatcs
that the circumstances are limiW to those
attending the cafe of Cel. Ely, in whose
favor two bills had puffed the House, tho'
they were afterwardsnegatived by the Se-
nate.

It was moved that the report be accept-
ed, and that a committee be appointed ley

bring in a bilf conformablyto the Secre-
tary's report, so far As refpefts the certifi-
cate therein mentioned?To this motion
some opposition being made, it was at
length agreed, that it ftiould lie on the
tablefor the present.

A representation was rend from the
pilots of Ocracock Bar?and referred to
the Secretary of the Treafnry.

M. Fitzlimons moved that that part of
the President's message which relates to
the arms and military stores cf the United
States, be referred to a committee with
inftrudions, to report whether any, and
what additions are necessary to be made
to any part of the fame?with the pro-
bable cxpence of such addition*.

Mr. Baldwin brought forward A motion
which was read and agreed to, that the
committee appointed to enquire into the
tranfa&ionsof the treasurydepartment be
authorisedto fend for persons, papers and
records.

Mr. Carnes offered a resolution, the
purport ofwhich is, that the Prefideirt of
the United States be requested to lay be-
fore the House a statement of the amount
of the monies that have been expendedin
making preferits to the Creek Indians since
the treaty held at New-York j alfothe a-
mount ol'expenceeattending the formation
of that treaty ?after a few reifiarks it was
agreed that this motion fcould lie en the
table till to-morrow.

In committee of the whole on the bill
For the relieff>f Lucy Clark?Mr. Bourn
in the chair.

Thisbill provides for granting a sum of
moneywhich was due to her late husband
Thomas Clark deceased, for public fcrvi-
ces and for the hire of a negro slave, for
whose time in the public service a bond
hadbeen recovered against the petitioner.

The bill was opposed, as contravening
the ast of limitation, and as opening, a
door to innumerable other claims now bar-
red by law?if taken up, it ought to be
done on a general principle.

It was supported as providing for a
cafe Handing on its own merits, attended
with peculiarly unfortunate circumstances
that bore extremely hard on the petitioner
and these were principally imputable to
theofficer who had neglie&ed tomake the
proper returns in season.

The committee on motion, at length
rose, and were discharged from any fur-
ther proceedings thereon.'

It was then moved that thebill (hould
be re-committedtoa special committee.

This motion did not obtain.
It being moved by Mr. Nicholas, to

take into consideration the confidential
communications of the President of the
United States, for the p::rpofe of deter-
mining whether they {hall be made pub-
lic?The galleries were cleared.

A Correspondent observes, that where
a question can poflibly arise, whether a
thing submitted in confidence ought to be
made public or not, it is instead of a tuou-
fand arguments in favor of secrecy.


